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ronlt No. lI

\o. 6lt /RDA, Dated.tT.t.ZAt/-
File lio. BP/RDAIR KLtBtZLtT

Qemrission undd su6- section (3) of tfre section -16 of tfre o{isfra
fl'a, 1982 (odufra frct, lggz) is frarefu grante[ infirrour of ;

No. of Dwelli
[-ou er basement f'loor
L,pper basement t-loor
Ground floor
First tloor

r Second t'loor

Nil
Nil

__$.!4_ert13l _
ltcsiclcntial

Nil
Nil

Total Built up area , ZO:O:Z Stf
SetbacksF

(D ea e fopment 1.ut fi oritic s

Sri I(y{arwni Swain , for
a' Sub-divisions of lands. b) Institution of change of the use of land or building
c ) Re-consrruction o1' hui lding/Renew,al Of appxrr..ecl building plan.d) L'onsrruction ola G + l-storel.cd builOing.
e) Alterations o. uddiffin the existing e;run,l (specify) in respect of'Lay'-out House No'-C-406, sAll.Revenue prot llo. 1gqp.. 

-Khata 
No.l7I, village/Mo uzaJU^it,-Koelnagar-R-T-u.No.-27, Thana,-T'ownsip,No,-23, Holding No._. ward No. _x ofRourkela \{unicipality within the Development pran u.?u "r-nounxbr,t'lui..,"io rrri"*ireconditions restrictions' Clearance tr.tn I Irban Local Bodr.' regarcling actual development of waste waterdrainage sYstem must be obtaineil and sr.rbmitted to Rourkela Development Authority within one month.

In principle. sp.ecific permission lbr construction of 
--floor(s) 

in the first phase, inrespect ofthe above plot/building is permitted at present. on co*pletion of-trr. construction of structure or thebuilding as per the approved plan without any deviation and compliance of the conditions in the approvedplan'letter to the applicant" the pern"rission for next floor(s) will be considered subsequently,.
I .Parameters: Plot Area- 32'- I 0'".x-l-5'- l 1..: I 506.1 Sti.

Third t'loor



2. The building shalr be used excrusively fbr Residentiar purpose and the use shall not be changed to acl

+*il*jffih".*tX,'i:'il::l:*: tliHi?,,o.aing to pra,s encrosed with necessarv perml*sion

.+.

5.

endorsement'
parking space measuring *.x-sq.mtr. as shor.r'n in the approved plan shall be left for parking of

vehicles anci nrj pari of ii*lf f be covereri or closed or used for any other purpose'

The land over which consrrucrion i* proiJr.Jl, u...rriur. uv un'uppr:yd means of access of !g.!r in

width(1.JH/Srpte Highway /other major ioads). Also tr," upprirunt'wirl hurl]: deverop and connect all

infrastructures rike road, drain. water ,;;i;, erectricity uiJ ,.*.ruge system from the existing main

t"^OUVtt.- to the plot in question at hislher own cost'

The iand in questio[ ;;,;- in la,,,'1irl o*n.rrt,ip anci peaceful possession of the applicant'

Corp;r*i"nifuiini.ipufirlrNnt,infjn tbr t'urtfrer-"'iJ*i"g of the road to the standard

width as show. rn the plan. The uo.rnaii:*utt oi.the plot must be constructed leaving this required

;;;;; fo, d.ueloprntnt ut road b'v- the coucernecl Authr:rity' 
rf issue. ln case of rener'val

I.his permrsslon rs ,rii,t to, u p.iind ot--three years r'vith eff'ect fiom the date c

of the approved building plan"it i,, ,."uliJooO tn' u period;;;; 

';"t 

under Section-2' of the ODA Act'

1gg2 with eff.ect tiom the tlare of irru. oi:tr,. Ietter sub.ie.t ruJi*;nditio,s and restrictions indicated in

this letter.

atp.trfl.BuildingReguiarion'2012'Clause-22" 'ig to such plan shall n.t

l.*r[:t*i*h*l-,;:l:::m::';T::"]ili,1,*:"TJ"l$xlti; 
c.ns,ruc,ed rrom 

'lheir

responsibilities imposJa-una"i tt-,"se n.g-uiutio,-,. .',, un..r rni o,n., ia* for ihe time being in force'

ii) Approval of pran wourd mea, gran;,?* ,i prcrmission ,"';*r".,.t rrn,Jer these Regulations in tbrce

onlv and shall not mean among other things'

uJ ff.r. title over the land or building'

b) Easement rights; ^ ^r^ ^r.-i ,-, o hrril,'
c) Variation in u"a tiom recorded area of a plot or a building'

:l ilT,?lTH?llll]'r.,.',n,i,re ss ul',r.rerial: useir i* rhe consrruction ot'the buildings;

t) Quaiit.v oruuirjinfr"rui,.., and ameniries in the construction of the buildingl

s) The site/area liabre to t100ding "r'r'r.r,,r, 
of not *r.,"g"pr"per drainage- anangement as per the

;, ffiH:ilil;iffif*;,':J]1 or crearances required for the site/premises or activitv under variot-ts

other Laus'
rn case of any dispr_rte arisi.g out ot' Ianir rec.rer or iu respect ot'right, tirrc. interest atier this permission

is granted, trr. p.r*ir;i"; ; grun,"d"rr,ulr be treatecl as automatlcalry cancelled during the period of

.dispute. permission u.."ra.o ,Ino., th.";;;"irj;or s..tion r6 of oDA Act, 1982 cannot be construed

as evidence in respect of right title anJ riri.r.rt of the prot over which the permission has been accorded

and plan has been approved. rn.ur..'itir-p.r*irri* rrrr-'u..n outuin.a by the applicant(s) front

Rourkela Deveroprneni.q,urthori*, ri..itrrout ha'ing propcr tiii.] * iund o, huilcling this permission issued

in the instant case. does not co,rbrn, ;;;',i;i; i;iil. -ppri.",r,t ";;;;h. 
lzind or building covered bv this

permission. If the appticant(s) does ";;iilg 
withouthao"*1, title to the-land/building he does so at

his ow, risk and rhe permrssron wiri be rieated u, .uni.fr.d witho,t anv tiibitity to the Rourkela

DeveloPment AuthoritY'

;;;';i;;;i:::;31,,:l-1ll,i::i"ff1if:ffiiiii:,,^,,:,111: 
1;irl:i:i,l#"''-ca'[i"n 

n"r inspec'1ions

made by the Authoriry duri.g .r..tiun'.,t:ttre nriiicrng rr-,.ri'i" uny *u! rulierie the owner of such
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6.

1.

8.

r).

10.

11.



I]

bgilding front full responsibility fbr carrling out the work in accordance with requirements ol NBC

1005 and these regulations.
..ii; perrait the Ar.rthorit-,- to ent,,'r the building or premises for which the permission has

been granted at an1' reasonable tirrre tbr the pLrrposc of enforcing the rcgulations;

iii) obtain. wherever applicable. liom the competent Authority permissions/clearance

required in connection rvith the proposed work:
ir )gire yritten notice to the Authoritl betbre commencement of work otr building site

in Form-V. periodic progress report in Form.VIII. notice of completion in Form-VI
ancl notici in case of temination of sen ices of Technical persons engaged by him

and
r; obtain an Occupancr C'er-tilleate ti'ur-n thc.\uthoritl prior to occupation of burilding

in tuil or part.

a) In case the tull pkrt or pan thereof on *hich permission is accorded is agricr-rltural kisam" the

same mllst be cLrn\efied tc'r 1rpn-agricultural kisarn LLnder Section-8 of ()l,R Act befbre commencement

L)l'con5tl'uCti()n.

bi '1'[c trrincr ap-rpiicant shall obtain N(X' tl'tirn \.'\Al/Enrironmt'tttel Clearance from Ntinistry of
Forest and L,nr ironment. (ior t. o1' Ir-rdia PollLrtiott Cor-rtrol Boarcl/ Archaeological Survey of
IndiaNational Highway Authoritl o1' Indra' Public Health Engineering/RWSS/Water Resources

Department,'State Ground Watcr Authorit)'iurban L.ocal Body,1 G.P,1WL:SCO/DFO. Rourkela Wild t-itc
Dirision" Forest and Environment Department iRelenue Department/State Fire Prer,'ention Departmenl

etc. and submit to RDA r.r,herever applicable. before commencement of construction.

c) l.hc- t)riner,applicant shall gc.t thc strurctural plan and design r,etted by'the institutions identitlc'd

b1 the Authority. lbr buildings nrorc than i0 r-ntls. hc'ight before commenocment of construction.

R'hererer tests of any material are made to ensure conlonnity of the requirements of the regulations itr

lbrce" records of the test data shall be kept available for inspection during the construction o1'builclings

and lbr such period thereafier as reqr"rired by the Authority.

t he persplts to \\horr a permit is issr-red durinl constntetions shall keep pasted in a conspicLloLls place on

the propertv in respect of nhich thc pcrnlit tlri: isstted.

it A copy of the builcling permit and ii)a copy of the approred drarvings and specilications.

If the Authority linds at any stage that the construction is not beitrg carried on according to tlie
sanctioned plan or is in violations of anl of the provisions of these regulations, it shail notifi lhe or'ltlcr

an11 no fr-rr-thc-r corrstruclion shall hc allowecl until neccssar) corrections in the plan are ttrade ancl the

con'ected pian is approved.
16. This permission is accorded ott de ;it/submission of the followin

Items. Amount
Rs,)

Anrount in words

Forrn t'ee

2189 00

s00 00 I{uoecs fii e hLurdred onlt
L lwo thoLrsand tllo hr-ndred eightl uine onl

t'ee

Sanction t-ee One thor-rsand six hundred forty three

Securitv fbe

, r'{els4[!c,&e----l-
Retention i-ee

Shelter F Lrnd

lwcntr,
ole .

,E

H
l=

E
=ffi

=ffi

B

=*
ffi

Eg

E

t
I
ilE
fl
E

I

ti

l-1

l-i

Scrutin) t'ee

Balancc scrutit-t

I

\li
in7+ rI.ahour f 'ess .00 eight thousand seven hundred lbrty



11. Other conditions to be con-rptied by the applicant are as per the following;

The owner/applicant/Technical person shall strictly adhere to the c'xisting Ruic-+ tl.

regulations/noims/standards terms and conditions as prescribed and imposed in the NOC/Clearance:

giien by,, Fire Prevention offlcer/National Airporl Authority/SEIAA. Ministry of Forest anJ

E,ni,ironment/pl{ED/ Pellution C'ontrol Boarcli Archaeological Sun'el of lndia/National Highr'ra1

Authority of lndia/ Irublic Health Enginecring/RWSS/W'aler Resources Department/State Ground

Water Authority/Urban Local Bodfi G.P/WESCO/DFO, Rourkela Wild Lit-e Division, Forest and

E,nvironment Department ,/Rer,enue Depaltrnent/State Fire Prevention Department etc. whereler

applicable.

top shall be conv'eYed artd discharged to the rain w.ater

-14 o1'RDA (Planning & ilLrilding Standards) Regulation.

20% of the prirking space in group housing,,apartment building shall be exclusively earmarked tirr

ambulance. llre tender. phlsicalll,handicapped persons and outside visitors with signage as per llornl\

under RegLrlation-i5( I I )( 1l ) o1'RD.,\ ([)lanning & I]Lrilciing Standarclsl Regr-rlation"2012.

IV. Plantation over 10%120% of the plot area shall be made by the applicant as per provision under

Standards)Regr-rlation. l0 1 2.regulation 28 of RDA (Planning & Building
pel the approved plarudeviated beyond permissible norms-If the construction/development are not as

the perfbrmance secttritl shall be firrf'eitecl and action shall be initiated against the

applicant'builder'clereloper as pcr thc Irrt)\
there under.

isions o1'the ODA Act. 1981 Rules and Regulation made

II

IX

X.

xt.

Storm $ttter liorn the pl'enrises and rool
recharging pits as per eristing RegLrlation-

2012.

III

VI. The Owner/Applicant/Architect/Structural Er.rgineerare fully and

tailure of building due t0 any structural/construction defects.

responsible tbr the same(loss of lif'e or propert\ etc.) in what so

and saf-etr o1'thc bLrilding along uith lrre sltletr, silall lie lrith
superl,ising the constnrctiolt t.i9rk lrithottt arll lilrbilitr on ItDA.

jointll responsible tbr any structural
Authority wiil no way be held

ever nranner. The structural stabilitr
applicairt(s) and thc tecltnical person

yll. The concerned Architect/Applicant.iDcrclopcr are lLrlly' responsible

alternations bey'oncl approred plan/del'ectire constrllction etc. shall

provisions of the Regulation.

firr any deviations additions and

be liable for action as Per lht:

tl-re infrasrluctural derelopmeut and subscquently their clearances r'rith

intiastructure iiom L;rban Local BodylRDA before commencement of
VIll. 'fi-re applicant shall conllrm

regards to develoPment of'
construction.

T'he number of drvelling lrnits so appro\ed shall not be changed anv manner.

'[his pennissi,:rn does not entitle the appIcant(s) an) right of passage on any private orpublic land.'fhis

right of passage is surbject t0 the approl'aliconsent olthe owner of the land.

If at a later date, it is tbund that any case ol unauthorized construction on the approved construction

pending ip the court of th.'Planninu N.lenr[-rcr Sccrcttrrr'. RDA or in atn,ot]ter court prior to the date ot'



XII

issue of this letter of permission' the pennissii.,, so granted will be deemed to have been revoked u/s r7biOOa Act with irnmediate efiect automatically.

However. this permission shourd not be construed as regurarizing any of theconstruction undertaken thereor. unress specificaily, mentioned.
unauthorized

11' 1|:l'r:r'1,,il1"'::l::lrriil"':n must,rbilow the rures of the "eners,v- efncient buirdings,,

3::::l:: ::::,::::i *:,::,,icit1 in trrat i'uircrin; il;';;;',rr,"",,,'* .o**'?,,i::tJ.,:l;_v urv 4l/[

_.1..::::i .so!r 
heafr ro contriLrute a parr ot. elecrricirr,, consumprior.r,

the GRIHA ( Green Buir.lings Rari,g 51 srems I ncria ) ." rin.uio;;;;.';;; ffi. :'

ion, The applicant is advised to obtain

xrv 
ffi;#J':i:[*':::" f:l*"?,:Tj:l]*:lfrernises wirh. adequare rain water harvesring, ground water

:Xi,|','#t'.'.::i:*?".3lfJ].-^':yt aria,ui,uui,,l *rrh #;ff;;,ffiJ|[ fi#1[ :;l ffii,J:;
:;:::l:*.T::.:p^Y:::-*ilr be necessa,y. p.io. ,pp;,;;i';;il;fi;#ffijff,i'J:Ji:ff;:i_I|_*" :joncerned officer iln

XV

rcharge. Forest and Environntent Depti. of the area
The !1ater supply arrangenlcrlt ancj sanitarl installationsltlxtures will he provided as per NBC/pHstandard in that buirding under the supervision ,rf u ;;orGed tecr,ricar person

Planning Member

Of.ourkela 
Development Authority

xvl' The applicant must provide the (garbage) solid and,liquid waste disposal system in the bu,ding. inconibrmitr with the standarcls specifieCand in the ptanning a uriralrig standards regulations of RDAand \BL" I'he liquid waste is t. tre disposeci ,,rrnr1 urt . il;;;;f rhe same by, the applicant(s) inhis on'n premises titl tlie salllc is co'urected to the citl sen,err net work. 1-he applicant(s) have to provideSewerage Treatment Pla,t in case ot' commercial,/Residentiar urii,ii,-,g, or plots having mLrltiplc
B:i]ilt;l.iJil1,".jt#J,;1,ffK 

pr,,,; ;;, ;;;e or rndustriar bul,lirig u, p., p.;,;io,, gir,en b.r,

xvll' fhis pennission has been granterj based on the letter issued by the Tahasildar, vide letterNo..,.......1)1. ....... [rrecLrtire Ol].iccr...... .. \Iunicipalitl. ride lctterNo........dt..Ground water Surlel Deptr. l.idc lertcr No... ......i-lr. ..... Rwss Deptt....videlerterNo......Dt. ...^ .pHE O.p,i..... ...videletterNo .....Dt..Regionar officer. State porutio, Contror Boarr, odisha vide retter N;. . . .... .. Dt.Fire Ofl-icer. Fire Station, ^ . ..."idJ;r* il. .......Dr. .., loresr and

*H[Tt#,?:'ffffil,clearance rtttt' r'ru. ' ... " '....,D1,, . and the arfidavitsn.,troC(s)
8' This permittiun t"'ut been granted exclr-r-;rvely based on aflrdavir(s)/Noc(S) submitted by the appricant.The applicant(s) shall adheie to the condition^s stipulated in this p..-irrion, in letter and spirit. in case ofany deviation' to any of the conditions given in this letter or violation in the conier-rt (s) of theaffidai'it(s)il{oc (s)' the approved plan shilt be deemed ro have been cancelled as per the oDA Act.1982 r,,'ithour an)' riability to-the Rourr<era D.".1;p*;nt Authoriry.L)' Theapplicilntnill halelopar the [-ab.ur('css,li io,o01'theestinratedcostaspertheGovt.Rule.
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Memo Ncr 6tL BP/RDA. Dated 17' z''7zlV

Copy fbrwarded along with four copies of the approved plans to Sri, Kulamani Swain..Au-

C I 406. Koelnagar.Rourkela- 1 4" Odisha.

Planning MU*-..
pRor-rrke I a Development Authority.

Memo Xo_ 613_ BP,'Ri)A. Dateci !]:l:2tlL
Cop.v lbrwarded to the Director of 'l'oi,r'n Planning. Odisha. BhLtbaneswar.

tbr kincl intbrmation ,

Memo No t lLl
Copy, with a copy of approred plan tbnrarded to the Executive Otficer, Rourkela

MLuricipalitl, firr infcrrmation ancl lirrther necessar\ action. He is rcquested to take over the free

giliect iald tbr rlevcloprncnt anc'l ntaiurL'n.rnee t't'the rttitds ntct-tiioncd in this letter,'plan. Action ma1

please be taken fbr deliatior.r ot'anr condition giren in this approval with intimation to the

undersigned for necessary action as pel'ODA Act-

l-9.-
Plari'ning Member

*Rourkela 
Der eiopment Authority .

MerrroNo 615- tsl' RD \. [)atcJ

Copy w,ith a cop\ ol'apprrircJ plan tbrwarded to the Tahasildar. ......,'[]ire
Ottrcer/State PollLrtion Clontrol Board. Rourkela;Enforcement Squad RDA tbr infbrmation arld

tirr.titer necessar\ actiun. ilrc I.rir.rsil.l.rr- i. rer.'|Lrcstcd to itrtinratc tl-re undersigned in case ol'anr

problern ir-r the o\ ncrship:tirilr: trl thu ien.i in qttestiut-t *tthin a motrih. I'he abol'e ooncerned

deparlment are reqLrestgfl 1Lr please rerir-r and intimate this ofl-rce immediately within a tbrtnight.

in case of any, del iation r iolation ol' their Acts,ruies in this approved plan. 'I'he enfbrcement

squad is hereby,asked to inspect the development of the site periodically and report the Authoritl

i1 casc ol anr ciei iation in the approved building pian,/letter frrr initiating action against the

buriltlertilereioper as per ihe pr'.x ision trt'the Act ancl tutitttaLc irrrrnediately' the undersigned and

Secretlry. RDA,'Finance \lentber. RD.\ lirr lbrf-eiture of the secr-rrity deposit.

. Plannffi..h..
ourkel a L)eveloprnent Authority

Plo,',nink&et,ber

6$.ourkel a D.u.Iop*cnt Authorit)'
BP R-D,\. l)atcd lT .2, ->dlT

Yry$'#


